### 2007-2008 School Calendar
Laramie County School District #1, Cheyenne, WY 82001

**August**
- 15: Registration, Aug 15-16: Elementary 7am-4pm, Jr & Sr High TBA
- 23: Teachers report (1st day of contract, Aug 23, 24, & 27-Staff Development, Aug 28-Planning Day

**September**
- 3: Labor Day Holiday
- 17: Constitution Day
- 19: *Early Release-Planning (All Schools)

**October**
- 8: Staff Development Days, Oct 8 & 9 (NO CLASSES)
- 31: End of first quarter (Qtr=43 days)

**November**
- 1: Elementary Parent/Teacher Conferences Nov 1-2 (NO CLASSES ELEMENTARY) Jr & Sr High evening conferences
- 29: Veterans' Day - Appropriate classroom exercises (Nov 12)
- 12: Early Release-Planning Day (All Schools)

**December**
- 7: Pearl Harbor Day - Appropriate classroom exercises
- 10: Wyoming Day - Appropriate classroom exercises

**January**
- 7: Classes resume
- 18: End of first semester (Qtr= 42 days, Sem= 85 days)
- 21: Instruction Planning Day (NO CLASSES FOR SECONDARY ONLY)

**February**
- 7: *Early Release-Planning (All Schools)
- 18: Presidents' Birthday Holiday

**March**
- 21: End of third quarter (Qtr= 43 days
- *Early Release-Planning Day (All Schools)

**April**
- 6: LAST DAY OF CLASSES (Qtr=48 days, Sem= 91 days, Total 176 student contact days)(Any extra snow days will be made up after June 6)

**May**
- 16: Staff Development Day (NO CLASSES)(or snow make-up day)

**June**
- 26: Memorial Day Holiday
- 29: Triumph High Graduation - 1 pm
- 31: East High Graduation - 10am

---

**CODES:**

- △: First day of school.
- ■: Holidays,
- ○: Instructional Planning or Staff Development Day
- ☐: Elementary Conferences or Secondary Conference - check listing above
- Early Release Day
- ☐: End of quarter/semester

**EARLY RELEASE TIMES**
- Elementary - 12:00 noon
- Junior High - 11:00 a.m.
- Senior High - 11:30 a.m.

---

**KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS:**
- AM kindergarten students will attend on the September and February dates
- PM kindergarten students will attend on the November and March dates

Adopted 5/15/06